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Feder al Ju dge Block s Over t im e Ru le

LEADERSHIP

In a victory for NAHB, a federal
judge in Texas on Nov. 22 granted
a preliminary injunction to delay
implementation of the
Department of Labor ?s new
overtime rule. The rule, which was
scheduled to take effect Dec. 1,
would double the minimum salary
limit from $23,660 to $47,476.

merits because the Final Rule
exceeds the Department?s
authority,? Mazzant wrote in his
opinion.

Jef f Lage
Rapid Cit y
Pr esiden t

Working with House and Senate
lawmakers and members of our
business coalition, the Partnership
to Protect Workplace Opportunity,
NAHB has been leading the effort
to mitigate the effects of the
overtime rule. In addition to the
lawsuit, the association is asking
Congress to phase-in the new
salary requirements, as well as
provide permanent relief from the
rule?s provision to automatically
update the salary threshold every
three years.

Lyn n M en n is
Br ook in gs
Fir st Vice Pr esiden t

NAHB joined other business
groups in filing a legal challenge to
the overtime rule on Sept. 20. The
lawsuit was filed in the U.S. District
Court for the Eastern District of
Texas. In addition, 21 states have
also filed suit challenging the rule
and the two lawsuits have been
consolidated. The parties have
filed motions for a summary
judgment.
While the injunction is only
temporary, the ruling by Judge
Amos Mazzant sent a strong signal
that he could likely side with NAHB
and our business coalition.
?The State Plaintiffs have shown
a likelihood of success on the

As NAHB keeps working toward
permanent relief, the association
will continue to provide members
with the tools they need to comply
with the new overtime
requirements in the event that the
court rules against NAHB, our
business coalition and the 21 state
attorneys general.

Pau l Nelsen
Siou x Falls
Secon d Vice Pr esiden t
Lisa DiRose
Wat er t ow n
Tr easu r er
Jay M en del
Rapid Cit y
Secr et ar y
Fr an k Kr au se
Wat er t ow n
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How t h e 2016 Elect ion s M igh t Af f ect Hou sin g

One of the most divisive election
campaigns in American history is
over. The Republicans, now led by
President-elect Donald J. Trump,
control the White House and both
chambers of Congress.
Despite their election-day success,
Republicans still must work with the
Democratic minority to advance
their legislative agenda.

For NAHB, this presents a great
opportunity. NAHB has a tradition
of working with both sides of the
political aisle in support of housing
issues that affect the livelihood of
its members and millions of
households across the country.
Read NAHB?s an alysis for a closer
look at how the results will affect
the housing industry.

BUILD-PAC En joys St r on g Elect ion -Day Resu lt s
Throughout the unprecedented
2016 election cycle, one thing
remained constant: the growing
strength of BUILD-PAC, NAHB?s
political action committee.
BUILD-PAC supported 356 U.S.
congressional candidates, and on
Nov. 8, 95% of those candidates
won their races.

?BUILD-PAC has made great strides
in this election cycle,? said Eugene
Graf IV, the 2016 BUILD-PAC
chairman. ?We disbursed more than
$2.8 million to federal candidates
and committees ? an 18% increase
over the last cycle. BUILD-PAC?s
support of pro-housing candidates
is shaping the political landscape.?

Cou r t Block s DOL's Per su ader Ru le
NAHB scored a major legal victory
when the U.S. District Court for the
Northern District of Texas granted a
permanent stay on the Department of Labor ?s "Per su ader " r u le.
The rule would unfairly discourage
employers from receiving confidential legal advice concerning
union organizing because it forced
employers to disclose the names of

lawyers and consultants to the
Department of Labor (DOL).
Unions sought to prevent employers from talking to their lawyers in
response to union organizing. The
Nov. 16 ruling essentially puts an
end to the union effort.
NAHB, along with the Texas Association of Builders and other groups,
brought the case against the DOL.

Don't M iss
Th e 2017
Bu ilder s?Sh ow
With more than 1,400
suppliers, the Builders'
Show is the place to see
the latest and most
innovative products and
services for the residential
construction industry. The
Builders' Show also offers
more than 130 education
sessions to help you build
better homes and build a
better business, as well as
business-building
networking events.
Don't miss the 2017
In t er n at ion al Bu ilder s?
Sh ow , Jan. 10-12 in
Orlando, Fla.

Get a Sn eak Peek at
New Am er ican Hom e
The 2017 Builders?Show
is less than two months
away, and that means it's
?go time? for the Show?s
flagship exhibits ? The
New American Home and
Th e New Am er ican
Rem odeled Hom e.
IBS attendees have the
opportunity to tour these
amazing showhomes to
experience firsthand the
cutting-edge design and
the innovative materials,
products and techniques
used by the builder, the
Phil Kean Design Group.
Those tours won?t
begin until IBS starts on
January 10, but you can
still get a sn eak peek
inside the home.

2016ANNUALMEETING
2016 Annual Meeting was two days
packed with committee meetings, NAHB
appear ances, leader ship tr aining,
br ainstor ming , award recognition, new
inductees, and success. The Annual Meeting
was held in Brookings, SD at the Days Inn on
November 3rd and 4th.
Ed Br ady from NAHB, was able to
attend our mor ning meeting and spoke with
the board, emphasizing the impor tance of
having a role in DC. Br ady was able to answer
questions that the Board feels are imper ative
to the development of our State Association.
Not only did Ed Br ady make an
appear ance for our Annual Board Meeting,
but we were extremely for tunate to have
Donna Oliver, also from NAHB, present our
Leader ship Tr aining this year. Much
discussion was involved and ideas were
placed on the table to help us to continue the

advancement of this Association. The
leader ship tr aining outlined the impor tant
steps we need to following in achieving such
success, giving new light on our common goal
to be the voice of the home building industr y
in South Dakota.
"The Elevator to success is out of
order, you'll have to uses the stairs
one step at a time".

Last, but cer tainly not least, we would
like to congr atulate each award recipient for
their outstanding dedication to the South
Dakota Homebuilder s Association. With all
your hard work and deter mination, our
oppor tunities are tr uly endless.
Our next meeting will be the Winter
Board Meeting in Pier re on Febr uar y 1st and
2nd. We hope to see all you there!

We would like to Thank Brookings Area Home Builders for all their hard work in preparing
for the Annual Board Meeting. We appreciate your hospitality.

NAHB Resou r ces on EPA?s Lead Ru le
When it comes to the Environmental Protection
Agency?s Lead Renovation, Repair and Painting
Rule, there?s a big difference between remodelers
who can only say they?re compliant and those who
can prove that they?re compliant.
That difference can equal tens of thousands of
dollars in fines. Audits are typically performed
without much prior notice. It?s important to know
what to expect during an inspection.
That?s why NAHB Remodelers has an extensive
library of resources to help industry pros become
better acquainted with the RRP rule. Go to
n ah b.or g/ leadpain t to find videos, FAQs and
guides about certification, compliance and client
education.

Pr om ot e Car eer s in Con st r u ct ion
Help spread the word about the great career
opportunities in residential construction with six
new t r ade-specif ic post er s.
You can customize the posters with your company
or HBA information, or enlarge them to be used as
banners at career fairs or community events.
Access these posters and other resources in our
Building a Skilled Labor Workforce section at
n ah b.or g/ w or k f or ce.
Plus, NAHB members and HBAs can access
additional members-only tools in the Skilled
Workforce Development Resources at
n ah b.or g/ sk illedlabor .

Seeyour ADhere

Congratulationstoour 2016AwardRecipients
Hall of Fam e In du ct ees
Sue Hilmoe
&
Curt Cartwright

LifetimeAchievement - FrankKrause

Associateof theYear- TrishaRyken

BoardMember of theYear - JayMendel

Builder of theYear - EricSkott
Pr oject of t h e Year
Build PAC
Gold Key Fundraising
HBASE

Special Thank You to Julie Terrell and Nancy Alhers for the use of their photos.

Sign u p Today
2017 Websit e an d
New slet t er Adver t isin g

Adver t isin g f or an y pr ice r an ge. Click Her e f or m or e det ails.

A Let t er f r om SDHBA Upcom in g Pr esiden t
Wel l we have seen a l it t l e bit of t he whit e st uf f , but t hat has not real l y sl owed
anybody down as t here is t oo much be done yet . Some are st il l digging t o get t hat
f oundat ion in t he ground, or at a l east get it capped. Whil e ot her l ocal associat ions
are pl anning f or t heir home show. We appreciat e your invol vement t o enhance your
home shows and make t hem more prof it abl e.
I hope you al l had a successf ul 2016 and wish you an even bet t er 2017. It wil l be
int erest ing t o see where t he Trump Presidency wil l l ead us. It is al ways int erest ing
t o hear t he media, but even more compel l ing is t hat America spoke l oud and cl ear, and said we need a
change. I t hink we al l can agree at our l ast meet ing, we need a change as wel l .
Thank You f or coming t o Brookings f or t he SDHBA Annual Banquet . The banquet was a success and it
was great t o see t he peopl e receiving t heir awards. They each put in a l ot of t ime and ef f ort , and were
very wel l deserving. I am excit ed about working wit h t he ideas we brought f orward and being abl e t o
put t hem int o act ion. It was insight f ul , t o have Donna Ol iver come and give us a vision t o where we are
heading as an associat ion. I f eel we have come a l ong way since t hat meet ing, and t he of f ice in Pierre
has become a posit ive and product ive work pl ace. Get t ing back t o t he basic f unct ions, bef ore we can
proceed successf ul l y was necessary. Leadership has done a great job get t ing us t hrough t o t his point .
Now wit h new of f ice management we wil l be abl e t o be more ef f icient and af f ect ive, I bel ieve we are
going t o accompl ish improved business pract ices and hope t o advance our associat ion. I appreciat e
what you as members bring t o our associat ion, and l ook f orward t o seeing you at our next meet ing in
February.
Lynn Mennis, 1st Vice President

Wh er e Do You r Im pact Fees Really Go?
Just because impact fees have been around since the 1970s doesn?t
mean they should be a local government?s solution for financing
public projects. This is especially true in the growing number of places
where impact fees are being miscalculated and misused.
A good exam ple is a dispute between the city of Bozeman, Mont., and
the Southwest Montana Building Industry Association (SWMBIA),
which brought to light ? for the second time in the last 15 years ?
significant misappropriation of funds from impact fees.
Members of the SWMBIA commissioned the Development Planning
and Financing Group, Inc. to audit the city to determine where the
impact fee money was going. The audit discovered an estimated
misappropriation of $7.2 million. The largest were:
-

$4.1 million to fund a water treatment plant instead of the
construction of a water distribution system.
$2.2 million to fund a water reclamation facility instead of
the construction of sewer collection lines.
$935,000 to fund the construction of a fire station in an
effort to correct an existing deficiency.

Cal endar of Event s
BHHBA Poker Pub Crawl
January 28th

2017 Winter Board Meeting
February 1st & 2nd

Brookings Home Show
February 18th & 19th

Sioux Empire Home Show
February 24th - 26th

Watertown Area Home Show

Current impact fees in Bozeman for a 2,400-square-foot home on a
quarter-acre lot tack on an extra $10,000.

March 4th & 5th

In response to similar concerns across the industry, NAHB recently
worked with DPFG Inc. to prepare a comprehensive update to the
Im pact Fee Han dbook (free to NAHB members).

Lewis & Clark Home Show
March 4th & 5th

Boar d M eet in gs 2017

Winter 2/1 - 2/2
Spring 4/5 - 4/6
Summer 8/23 - 8/24
Fall 11/2 - 11/3
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